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CHAPTER XXVII
The Judge and Hie Man
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H ...i.. renptln linn none
ntieut
off teW'P . .L. I..!. ,e.,..r l,i.

ffi-- be hema for luncheon. Toke n
Ne) Net smoking yet? I

wi!? te see you en ft serious
pJftiW' Mid Stewcll-- he felt his
UK trembling.

fS Governer glanced up quickly,
rjjd his pipe nnd then settled himself

te$Mwllt remember the story I told
the man who had premised

M-ab- ent

MBKry n iclrl and then fallen ih love
lomebedy else?"

"Perfectly
Stewcll paused it moment. His lips

tame pale and his hands contracted.
"Veil?"

"That was my own story, sir."
There was another moment of silence.
iaell had expected an exclamation of

Sprite, a clang of astonishment, but
Governer's face was still te the fic

7a the only bound l mndc was
of the pipe between his teeth.

"leu advised me te break off the
Kiement nnd I did be."

"what was the result?
"The girl was rencveu.
"Relieved?"
"Yes, because she, toe, had in the

BMtttimc fallen in love with somebody
tae my friend Gcll."

"It seemed se at first. I thought
Providence had stepped in te help her

t. But fate hita kept a terrible
reckoning, sir."

"What has happened? '
"The girl has committed a crime. She

i.i. rnitia ititshnu nwallins her trial
for the murder of her new-bor- n child."

"The woman Celllntcr?"
"Yes. And new I'm a Judge and in

ordinary course it is my duty te try
ter."

There was another period of silence.
token enlv by the rapid puffing of the
jowrner's pipe.

"But that's net all. sir. Being In
till frightful position everything is
trnptlng me te corrupt justice. First,
n; natural desire te influence the trial
la favor of the girl perhaps te get her
el altogether. Next, pltv for her peer
mother who has been pleading for mercy.
Then, friendship for Gcll, who has been
bening me te try the case because the
old statute Is severe nnd my cellcugue
treel. And last of nil the step-fath- er

ei the girl who has been trying te
me."

"Well?"
"I think veu will fee It Is Impossible

ferme te sit en a case in which my prl-tat- e

Interest nnd my public duty con- -
fllct utterly impossible. It would ee
inlmt all usage, nil justice."

The Governer removed ins pipe, ms
face had become cold nnd hard. "Yeu
speak of vcir celleauuc have you done
mjthlng with him?"

"Yes. I have asked him te sit Ins-

tead of me."
"What if be cannot?"
"Then I will ntk veu. Mr. te send

I
for

titer."
another Judge from across the

Stewt.ll had struzelcd through te the
Mid nit Vtnr.tt itA.LnlrnHnn linil hpi'll
breaking out r.n his forehead. When he
m finished the Governer sat for some
uae without speaking.

Obscure motives were operating withi-
n him. In fie depths of his mind,
wrcely known te himself, he was ask-tu- g

himself, "Hew will nil this, if I
Jllew It te go further, affect Fanclln?
J ill It Btep her marriage, disturb her
Mpphjcss, destroy her life?" Hut en
the Burfacc of his mind he was only
Wire of considerations of public wel-fir- e.

He was Irritated by what had
wnrred. It was an impediment in his
Pth which he wished te kick out of
tee v ny.
i Heme, laid his pipe en the mantel-Jlec- e,

and standing with his buck te the
t and bis hands behind him, his chin

Jjnand his mouth net huril, he suld,
h sudden energy.
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Hilt de you knew anjthlng?",H, no I ,.( tHy "

rtiti "', C0(' heavens, whut nrc you
beimI g n?eut'' Knew-lu- nothing,
Klwnl'y. yu arc nctlng, nnd ank- -

i,?. m en n clel,d of cenjee-'- "'

I'll net de It."
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"IIti'dk
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lti yum- - own mind you arc finding
her Ruilly before slie lias been tried

course you did wrens in the first in-
stance. Hut that has nothing te de with
the wrens which she (If she N guilty)
has done since. It can't be supposed
that you had nny yympiithy with her
net. can It?"

"Ged forbid!"
"lld you desert her? Did you leave

her te the mercy of the world? Has
she ever been In want? Was she in
nny ilnnger of being unable te provide
for her offspring when it came?"

"Ne . I cunnet say "
, "Then what felly te think you are
responsible for whnt she did in .taking
the life of her child if she did take it.
Ne, ether facts and motives operated
with the lrl. And whatever these facts
and motives were, you, se far as I can
see, had nothing te de with them
nothing whatever."

Stowell's pulse was beating high.
He tried te say something about his
rneral responsibility, but again the Gov-
ereor cut him short.

"Your moral responsibility!" he said,
with n ring of snrensm. "I'm sick of
this sentimentnl talk about moral re-
seonsibilityman's responsibility for
the conduct of woman, nnd all the rest
of it. The person who commits the
crime is the criminal that's the only
foundation of law and order."

"Then you think, sir." said Stew-
cll, "that since I

"I think,' bald the Governer, "that
the whole thins is unfortunate, damna
bly tuuertunntc, out since you nrc net
responsible for the girl's crime, if she
committed n crime nt nil, nnd knew
nothing about it, and have no sym
pathy with it. you eusht te go en doing
your amy. v ny sneuiun t you t ' '

Interested? Of course you are inter
estcd. In n little community like this
a Judge is nearly always interested.
Isn't that what your Deemster's oath
is intended te 'irevide for?"

Stewcll muttercdi something nbeut
being afraid, and the Governer
caught him up.

"Afraid? What are you nfralcl of?
The public? Doesn't it occur te ,ou
thnt the only risk jeu run In that di
rectien is net the risk of sitting en this
case, but of net sitting en it .' 1 Hern
must be pceylc who have seen you com-

ing here this morning, and if m nrc
net in court en the appointed day,
aren't they likely te ask why?"

"There's Gel I "
''Certainly there's Gelt When

the marriage was broken off you dldu't
tell him anything, did you?"

Stowell shook his hend. "Hew could
I?"

"Yes, hew could you? And new he
wishes you te sit, nnd, if you don't,
isn't he likely te suspect the reason?"

"There there's Haldremma."
"That wind-bag- ! I.lkely te make a

cry agnlnst the administration of jus- -
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tlce, is he? Well, the surest way te
squelch such people Is te walk ever
them."

"There's the girl herself."
"Of course, there's the girl herself.

But If she is guilty nnd lins held her
tongue thus far, she'll probably con-
tinue te de se."

The Governer made n turn nores the
room nnd then drew up sharply.

"There'll myself, toe. I suppose I
deserve some consideration?"

"Indeed, yes."
"Then go en with your duty that's

all I ask of you." .

With a thrill of relief Stewcll iW te
go. Hut eh, misery of the henrt, he.
had kept his most searching objection
te the Inst.

"There Is someheilv else. Your Ex

Rjr..

cellency."
"Who else?" nsked the Governer,

Inylng down the pipe he had taken up.
"I hnte te mention her lit this con-

nection Fenclln."
"Fenelln? Why, what en earth has

Fcnelln "
And then Stewcll (old him.
Hnvlng Interested herself In this

case, Fcnella was hunting down the
guilty man that he might be exposed
and punished punished by public ob-
loquy if he could net be by
law.

"If she finds him before the trlnl hew
can I pesslblv sit? Whatever happens
It will he colored by her knowledge of
the truth. If the girl Is acquitted she
will think I hnve helped her te escape
punishment in order te salve my con-
science or eever my shnre In her crime.
And if slip is condemned what happi-
ness rati thcic be for cither of us after
that?"

He had spoken with emotion, but the
Governer, who hnd recovered from his
surprise, replied impatiently.

"Aren't you crossing the bridge be-

fore jeu come te the river?"
Stewcll made no answer, and nt the

next moment there was the sound of
carriage wheels coming up the drive.

"It's Fenclln," said the Governer,
looking out of the window. "I'll ask
you te soy nothing te her about the
subject of our conversation. And lis-
ten" (he was his pipe and
puffing it with lips that smacked
angrily; SAwcll's hand wns en the
doer), "don't let my girl make a
damned feel of you."

II
"Victer. I have something te tell

you." said Fenclln.
"Yes?"
They were In the library. She was

looking feverish; he wns feeling
ashamed, embarrassed and afraid.

"I have found out who was the
friend of that peer girl."

Hi: gazed her without
"It will be a great shock te you It

wns Allck Gcll."
"Ne, no!"
"I'm sorry, dear. I knew you would

be unable te believe it. But it's true
terribly true."
Mrs. Qunyle, the evening before, hnd

said very little. Nobody had called te
sce the girl while sue stayed nt her
house, and nobody hnd come te take
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her away. She, herself, had seen her
off by the train, and ail the girl had
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school at Derby-Have- n.
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